
Announcing
THAT

Mr.TroyGoodmon
formerly with the Charles Stores and

' the Kenny Stores, willbe associated

with

HARRISON BROS.
Williamston, N. C.

MR. GOODMON WILL BEGIN WORK

Saturday Sept. 16
AND WILL HAVE EXCLUSIVE CHARGE

OF THE MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Mr. Goodmon has been well trained

in the buying and selling of men's fur-

nishings and knows what the well-

dressed man should have to make a com-

plete wardrobe. He would be glad to

have his friends visit him at his new

home.

HARRISON BROS.

O 9t czytncete

WE WISH to take this opportunity
to publicly express our sincere
thanks and appreciation, for the

sympathetic and understanding manner in
which our customers accepted the interrupt-
ions in their electric and transportation ser-
vice, during the recent storm.

Particularly are we grateful to the people
of Tidewater Virginia, where the storm was
most severe.

Every available emergency crew ?men,
trucks, and materials ?was pressed into im-
mediate service, and every available piece
of emergency equipment was rushed to the
storm-stricken area. In fact, additional
crews were called on to supplement our
forces that our service might be restored
with the minimum of delay to our customers

It might be of some interest to know that
from present estimates this storm will cost
our Company approximately $100,000.00.

The comparatively small number of com-
plaints regarding interruptions in service was
? very pleasant surprise to us, and we want
you to know that we greatly appreciate your
sympathetic understanding and courtesy.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
POWER COMPANY

THE ENTERPRISE
~

Rev. R. L. Bolton Will
Preach at Baptist Church

I Josephine Harrison were in Greens-

I boro Wednesday. J(

Rundown
in Health

Mmwi Rundown in Mood!
Blood li lift.Blood is everything WW

blood gets thin or poor you feel it la a
4m dlferent ways. Appetite faflk
atrengta ?out ibq you Become vw mam

up your blood, take OnvA
Till 11111 Gull Took. It contains baa
which makes (or rich, rod blood. IIibo
contains tasteless quinine which tends to
parity the blood. Thus you get t*o at-
focts oi gnat value la say rundown esa-
iftlin Taken regularly for a low days,
Orort's Tasteless Chm Tonic wffl sooa
have yoa bach oa your feet Itwii tm-
prove year appetite, increase year
sliiagth and vitality aad put color te
roar chseta. For half a century, Grows*
Tasteless Chiß Took has beea a toarce
oi streagth aad energy for yoaag aad

I eld. U 6 pleasant to take aad coatalaa
\u25a0ii thing harmful. Get a bottle today aad

i enjoy raal health. Sold by aB stores. >

The Rev. R. L. Bolton will preach j
at the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing in the absence of the pastor, and
there will be no preaching service
Sunday night.

Mr. Bolton has held pastortaes in
Georgia, and was for years field repre-
sentative of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, at Louisville.
Ky. He is an acceptable preacher and
the people are invited to hear him.

Episcopal Services for
Sunday Are Announced

Two Carloads 5V Roofing
now in stock. Come and get it before another

advance. Steel code has just been signed and

roofing will certainly go up

Williamston Supply Co.
Phone 109 Building Material of AllKinds

of the >ermon for the

11 oVtejek service at the Church of

the Advent this Sunday will be: "Lov-
ing the Individual Neighbor." At the
evening service (8 o'clock) the sub-
ject will be "Who Are the Mighty

Men of the Earth?"
Attention is called to choir practice

Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The usual service at the Holy'Trin-

| ity Mission near Bear Grass will be

at 4 p. m.

WATTS I
Mon.-Tue*., Sept. 18-19 BARBARA RARV tfAPI? Mat and Night, IMSc
Mat. Mon.. 3:30 p. m. STANWYCK in D/iO I F Newa'and Short
Wed., Sept. 20 Mat. 3:30 p.m. Thur..-Fri., Sept. 21-22 No Mat «*. «?*. » l T«MP.It
"Private Detective 62" "BED OF ROSES" "MAN OF ACTION"

w'*'l with with
WM. POWELL Constance BENNETT TIM McCOY

Mat. 10c To All Night 10c-15c Admi..ion 10c-25c Until 6. 10c to all-after 6, 10-15 |
IHM

C. W. Jacks To Manage
Fair In Rocky Mount

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS AND
garage Phone 28. Mrs. Jim Sta-

ton. a25 5t

Mr. C. W. Jacks, at a recent meet-

ing of the directors of the Rocky Mt.

WANTED: MAN FOR TEA AND
coffee route through Williamston

and Martin County. Apply by letter
immediately. N. C. Kennedy Coffee
Co., Kokomo, Ind. It

ing to move postal savings accounts

from one office to another will have
to close the account by withdrawal
and then open the new account. Un-|
less care is used to the time of;
transfer loss in interest will result. |
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iroud and glad
to do our part
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WITH
President Roosevelt's acceptance of the On August Ist of this year, Chevrolet announced a blanket

NRA Automobile CodA, Chevrolet, the world's wage increase as well as the adoption of a 5-day

largest builder of motor cars, officially begins week and the employment of 12,000 additional men. This

operations in accordance with the administration's re* wage increase was the second in the last 4 months, Chev-

covery program. rolet having been among the first to put a blanket wage

Although the official code was signed only a few days ago,
'ncreaße into e^rct-

it will be of interest to Chevrolet's many friends to learn We feel that the President's recovery program deserves the
that the Chevrolet Motor Company started to carry out whole-hearted support of every citizen and manufacturer

t the spirit of today's recovery program otvr three yeart ago! in America. It is a bold, swift, courageous plan to start the
... . ? , . ~, ball rolling toward economic recovery. Its sincerity is un-At that time, we put into operation a share-the-work ° J

... . . . .. . questioned. Its objectives are admirable. And the direct,
plan, whereby our workmen cooperated in spreading the 1

...

. . , ? M, . \u25a0 forceful steps the President and his associates are taking to
work to give more men jobs. By means of this plan, as r °

? . i . ? t
'

, a . . make it a success, should stir the pride and admiration ofwell as by regulating hours ofwork per week to meet retail r

demand, and by building up parts stocks in lean seasons, it ever y me c#n *

was possible tocarry 33,000 men on our payroll through the We are proud and glad to do our part. And we are deeply
depression. For eleven months of each year since 1929, we grateful to the American people for the patronage that has
have kept our employment withinlOpercentofthisaverage. enabled us to anticipate the present recovery program and

We are justlyproud of that record. We are also proud to say to play our part today. After all, the immense number of
that Chevrolet workmen did not, at any time during the men employed by Chevrolet is a direct result of the con-

depression, become a burden on public welfare departments. tinued preference America has shown for Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN, Division of General Motor,
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NEW RULING ON
POSTAL SAVINGS

ransfer of Accounts From
One Office To Another

Is Stopped

No postal savings accounts will be '
transferred from one post office to

another after September IS, according

to an official order just received at

the Williamston post office The
order states that the practice wtH be

discontinued indefinitely.

In the past it has been possible to

transfer these accounts from one of-
fice to another and have the interest
period* continue with no interruption.

The practice has been stopped be-
cause of the great amount of addi-
tional clerical work involved in send-
ing records from the office where an
account is located to Washington and
then to the office designated as the
new holder of the account. It is re-

garded as an economy move.
J After September 15 persons desir-

WANTS

Fair Association, was selected as man-
ager of the 1933 fair, which will be

held the first week in October.

Mr. Jacks is well known in this
county, having been associated with
the Roanoke Fair Association as

head of the poultry department for
several years and, being thoroughly
versed in the fair business, will un-

doubtedly have much to do with the
success of the Ro;ky Mount Fair this
year.

Crop Improvement Group
. In State Grows Steadily

When the North Carolina Crop Im-
provement Association was organized

id 1929, some 250 farmers joined the
organization. At present there are 506

members who produced 102,000 bush-

els of certified seed last season.

Mrs. Myrtle Woolard and Miss
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